
SUP
S*** purpoaei severally specified, ere hereby appro*«Bd out uf any nionev In the Treasury nol

Urwtae appropriated:.Plrat,'to provide necessary furnireand tuiurra for the proper eihlliKion of the produottoua of the United Stales, aooerdlng to the plan of the ImKerlaJUoiuiulaaiouere, in that part of the building eaolu
volJ aasigned to the use of the Untied Slates, forty eightfeo'iaand dollars. Secondly. for the compensation of the prln^'.ilagent of the Exhibition In the United Stalea at the rate

In two thousand dollars a year, provided that the period of
service ahull not extend beyond sixty days after the close of
the Exhibition, four thousand dollara, or *o much thereof aa

Bay be found necessary. Thirdly, forolilce rental New Vurk,
for Hxiure*. slatlonerr and advertising. for rent uf alore
bouses, for reception oi article* and product*, for expenses of
hipping, Including cartages, Ac., for freights on the articles

to be exhibited from Now York to France and return, ami
for compensation of four clcrka in conformity wilh the joint
resolution approved on tbe 15th of January, IMA, and con

Itngi-nl expenses, the tum of thirty throe thousand seven
bundled dollars, or ao much thereof an may he found necessary;Fourthly, for expense* in receiving, hoarding, itoiage.
cartage, lalKir, Ac., at Havre, and railway transportation
from Havre to Parip, going and returning; for labor In the
Palace, for sweeping and sprinkling compartments for aeven
toonthe, for guards and keepers for arreu months, for
storing .packing lioxea, carting, and for material for repacking;for elerk hire, stationery, rent and con

tingeni expenses, the sum of thirty-five thousand seven
hundred and three dollara, or so much thereof as may
be found necessarv. Fifthly, for the travelling sxpenses of
ton professional and selentlne commissioner* to l>e appointed
py the President, by aud with the advice and consent of the
Senate, at the rate of one thonatnd dollars each, ten thou
and dollars, It being understood that the President may up

Clot additional commissioners, nut exceeding twenty In num
r, whose expenses shall not be paid.
Bsc. X. That the Unvernors of the several States be and

khey are hereby requested to Invite the patriotic people ol'
their respective Stales to assist In Uie proper representation
ml the handiwork of our artisans nud tho prolific sources of
aaterial wealth with which our bind is blessed, and to take

such further measures as may lie necessary to dlfluae a

knowledge of the proposed hxhibttlon and to secure to tbclr
respective States the advantages which it promises.

NATIONAL TELEGRAPH CO*VAST.
Mr. Sherman (rep.) of Ohio, introduced bill to incorporatethe National Tclograph Company, which was re

ferred to select committee of Uve, and la as follow*:.
Section 1. That George B. Renter, E. M. M. Reyes. GeorgeB. Walter, Frederick Prentice, Charte* T Rhernian, Rush

R. Hluane, X. H. Martian.I, J. H. Jones. Henry L. Harriott,
Kdwlu Cram, Benjamin c. Smith, Robert squires, K. H.
H imlln and .lonathan S. Hull, and their associates and suc

waoi-s,are hereby conatinned aud created a body |sdltlc
and corporate, bv the name of the National Telegraph Com
pauy, wilh the usual powers and prtiilegas incident to corporations,and with the right and privilege to construct slid
perale lines of telegraph over any and all the post romea

that arc or thai may hereafter be established within the
Hinted States or Territories.
SEC. X. That the cap lal of tbe said company shall not exceedthe sum of ten millions of dollars, and such company

hall ma-rue Its business with such ode era and such regulations*a its by-laws may prescribe.
Bar 8 That the various executive departments of the governmentmay use the lines of said company at such ratexand

under such regulations as tbe Postmaster General may from
time to time prescribe
Hec. A. That Congress may at any time alter or amenJ this

act.
HKNATOR KOOT'K StiOrRFBOR.

Mr. Poland, (rep,) of VL, proeeutod the credentials of
Goorge F. Edmonds. of Vermont, appointed to fill tho
vacancy occasioned by tbe death of Mr. Foot.
The oath of ofTi< e was administered to Mr. Edmunds,

end iie took tils seat as Senator.
NtmioMx AGAINST THE A UEI3SION OV THE SOUTH CHS

STATE*, E C.

lately rebellious MaU-s w ithout adequate security ; asking
tor an equalization of bounties asking Congress to emu t
aa eight hour labor law and for an increase of pensions.
They were appropriately relerred.

ntisNCK or laz I'Kori k or nagort.
The bill to prov.de arms for the defence of tbo people

of Dakota Territory was taken up and passea. It directs
the Secretary of War to furnish one tbouiand stand of
small arms, and one hundred thousand rounds of >m
munition, to the people of Dakota, to enablo them to
repel Indian invasions.

aoi'MTV roa oonnaaD touirms.
Mr. Wilsov, (rep.) of Morn., reported the joint resolutionrespei ting bounltes to colored soldiers.
It provides that the om sslou In the muster rolls of the

words "free on or before April 19,1801," shall not depriveany colored sold.er ol the bounty to wh.rh lie is
entitled, and which is now or may hcreaftor be with
Meld by reason of such omission; provided that, nothingherein contained shall be so construed an to entitle
aotdlers wbu were not Ires at the dalo herein specified
to receive buumy.

Mr. Wii><» ottered an amendment to the effect that in
determining who Is the wife of a colored soldier, evidenceof cohabitation and living together shail be taken
aa proof.
The resolution aa amended was passed.

tmh vnu mjuanna.
The veto message waa then taken up.
Mr. JotiMvis, plem.) of Md.. said that in lha discus#,- u

at the twit before tho Senate the question was not strictly
n loyal one. There ore question- of poi y to bo consul
area, queations of eipeduiucy. The object.on which the
ftfesidenl makes to the bill, In roturnlng it without li s

approbation, relates aa well to the expediency of the
measure as tolls alleged unconst tutlooaluy The pur

rwe of clothing the I'reaid nt with tho veto |siwer were

guard bla own department against encroachment by
any other, to guard tee Mtates a ainst a I ko inflnence,
and to guard the Individual cit aea also. In addition In
these objects, one of tho purposes of the convention was
In guard against uiei|>odjcnt and III considered l-gblu
tlon. lacking to what hiui taken place in the Congress
eigne com eiicracv una 10 wn.u intn ncurrnj in mo - C V

nilState governments, tlm member* of the convention
f 1717 were satisfied that it wan Ju*t an nccs

aary for the publ c weal to protect the county arainst
Inexpedient legislation, or aliimal an necessary an it wan
to protect It againitt unconstitutional Irgi-lation. It haa
heretofore heen denied by sonic ami doubte<l by other*
whether the t r »Klont la jimmied in using the power n
cept upon constitutional croands. That principle wan

0 argued by the h ailing member* of til whig |«irty, at the
brail of wli ch stood Mr (lay, when they became very
mm h dissatisfied with the ex rci-e of that power by th«
Mien I'reanl nt of the Cmted Maes, General Jackson
Tlie fact then attracted tn attention of Mr Madi on.
He expressed Inn opinion on It In a Iter written with the
ability which always inaiked Inn writings, dated
en the 14th of Oc ohcr, 1 "34 Mr. Johnson here

9noted from thw letter referred to, and continoed
he honorable member frmu llhnoie (Mr. Trumbull)

eectiia to ruppoae that be Audi valid objection."
to the exorcise of tlna power by the President
tn Uila Instance, in the fuel tbai the bill pawed ri celved
the votea of iiioro than two thlrda of the members of
each houae; and be cited in support of that doctrine a

speech dehvereil hy the I'reetilcnt when he waa a mem
her of till* tanlv In 110'I and 1 s«0 The Senate, perhaps,
were iuderod by what he trail from that speech to be
here lb at the Pre-idem staled the principle to be that
Mil paaeed by a twe thlrda vote could not conuitu

Uonally be iiihjecied to the yeto power If tie had read
the latter part of the same a nlence he would liava found
that kh* 1'reat'IJJtJ iuleudtjjj uy *uch th ng The soundmmof the doctrine express J in that speech canted be

1Mentioned. Mr. Johnson, when he waa a tueintmr of
lb is body, merely said that the fart that a Mil wa* pasted
hy the majority neeeraary fbc tiie purpose df over

rwltog a veto, waa a rexnn why ha tdi.uld very cju

tlously apply the power for Ita exercise, but no Ur from
U« lusts.-, las * lass ( islismatnl of Iha Ut.neIA an It I'oVl fill,

wa* lot in the mind of Mi Jobunoa at lite time, that a

Ml paaa*d by thai major ly placed It beyond tbc rcVj
jwwer, the honorable memlcr (Mr. Trnmbuin an
"iaerto a (juration which 1 out to >itm *l»ow« that, in Urn
Judgment of tha While, the *'to power waa properly
aotareigrd, and a bill which, In that InHance, hail (M en
aaaml by more than two third* of both linuwi d'd not
(mom* a law, aa many who had vote ! for th« tub
whanged their rotca under tha Influence of tba l*real
dent'* veto mewaoge. Now, Mr. Preaidont, In order to
aa xartly whether It ww proper for the Prratdenl to
diaapprovo of tbia hill. It become* ne aaaary to aarerwon
with previoon * hat tne bill la Mr Trumbull in*i»!ed
poo It thai there la no rertlun la It which ia not clearly

e<matnational. He maniUina the cowvlituuonaltty of
the Bret aeetlon upon the iin.und, Unit, that
M la merely declaratory of what a law In, and
secured by that. If it waa not declaratory it waa
a law which < ongreaa had a right to make, beran«e
In hie Judgment it la in the power of Onagrea* by law In
declare who ehail be eHiaene of the I ntind dtate*. Th<
honor*)>l> number referred to a rate reported In the
tkh I'otera, the dwition of Chief Joel Ire Marehal, for
tbe purp""a af ahowiug that aciiiaen of the r titled
Mail I- who bad been aalnreiiaed and who reaided in any
Mate m the fin ted Mac* had a right to iro into the
court* of the Cnited niatea The bonornhle memh r

clearly, aa I tbiuk. muupprrl,end* ilia dectilon to which
be rwlar*. The a lentinn It lore tbe court waa, whether
U appeared upon the lace o the (dending that the party
gt inz into the court below had a rtrht to go into that
Court inter Uie ronatltunoii ol the mied Mate* and 'he
act of IT*#, which waa paated to carry out ita provUxma.
The jurtadlrtlon of v court of tbe United dtato*, where It
waa made to d'pend up>m the whararirr of a p'tr'y. waa

gnen nly In n e* where the |<artr plaint ft ami the

party deh ndar.l am ctuaen* of diflrretit fttaie And the
gfleat.on helofe Vie court wee whether It appeared

« on the fac« of tha .| elarailoti in thia particular
waea mat iiie ptriy piamtiB waa a cuiaaa ef a m<i< *ud
aa neb entitled to go luUt the courta of the I nit d
Mat « The la oiag" of the declaration waa that, be
waa a nat'iralli«d cttttaw of the tinned Maine, rea ding
tn he Nlate of lou »Uu*, and the lourt came to the
Woni .« «a that that ayerinewt waa equivalent to aa aver

k ir that be waa a riiiten of howtr aaa la the absence
f anyih g to U»e contrary. Mot that la not tbe qu*
ton filch ihle bill preeenta. He become a ciltaon natter
Uie nat ra!irattan law* of the failed dtafoa, and the
Wo'hnrity of longrr * tn paaa au> h taw* could b d be
douhi d Tbe eAw t of tba egarclae of that powrr waa

to retnova'he d.aability arbing from foreign h rch *nd
a>> rlvr hi in the capacity of becoming a cttlron of one uf
he fta < ' When the dorlaratiOD. there!ote « .fred
thit the orlgv vl Jl'ability of alienage waa rarnoyc*) In
that inat* a by Ih* party having heroine a eititna
wa ter the natural .ration lawi, Uie oalr other

que ikin upon wl. cb the caaa hnfure tbe go n
lorti'il waa whether be waa a cttitea of a d 7«r» nt !>tata
from tha rtaia ia which tha oUier party roatdod and the
Ooorl donded that the arertnent of a rcudeoce la a Male

' mt owe who w*« averred to baaciilaea of the l a led
Male* waa equivalent to aa avenraat thai ho waa a

dltiaea of th- Mate. I aoppoae r.ahodr could well bare
dovhted |t, or Will now douM the i orrw mate of that d»
wtmoo The hi I1 i, r> «- mm ma. e» < II who were

fo-rn ia the toiled -uu-; at in Uiw, and who are lerw

Mwlng, cltltea* of the Int. I ftat-e, and, aa «> h.
laewa of the Matea ta which they may rerpoct
My iwatda, ar.d lowfera item lliewi all lb*

''* h longing tn U>"*e who * ' li«'r!ofoee l-ee
or* d»r«d ettireoa af the t ilted MaUa a-d of
e fl'atoa tm whira tbay ma? reaide How. Mr IVa.1.
at. you ar» not to bo lotd thai tha only *tprmw aw

? oowfarrad upow the Cnwgrasi of the i.'aitod >watoa
IB rel.il ,n t« riuaao-btp^ t>g* ,* to my a n to

y 7 "*1,*rtl»f owe who m not a cttiaea leu a

?'"y- y *T* U ba found la tha dwtagatioa bt
_ew»r-w af tba powyr la OMW oaifoewi law* npna the

^ m T^aru ia aar a nwdla ward ia

PLEMI
the constitution wh ch give* to thin department of the
government, or to any other department of tbe government,power to declare who shall be a citizen. And
what is the effect of the exercise of that powerr
What wan the design of the power, and what
Ih the operation of tho power where it la
exerted? The design of the power is to remove disabilitiesarUing from the fart of alienage, aud nothing
ela*. The operation of the power la to place the parly
whoae disabilities, anting from alienage, removed by
virtue of the uutiirali/.aliou lawa, In the name condition
with anyli ,dy elmi; but whether he ih to be considered
as a ciliaen of a Stale of the I'mted Mates hy virtue of
the removal of the disabliition consequent upon his
taking advantage of tho naturalization lawa, prw.cuts an

entirely different inquiry, and, perhaps, I cannot make
the view--which I ahall otherwise present in my own
language.more clear to tho country than by reading an

opinion in the Drod Scott cu-i .not that opinion pro,
nouneed hy the majority, which haa hern so often and,
as I think, so shamelessly perverted, to tho disparagemeut,not only of the majority of tho court who
aanclioned that opinion, but of the very admirable lawyerby wbon. the opinion was pionouncod.the opinion
of Mr Just ce Curtis, In which no d.Hers from that of tho
majority.an opinion marked by learning to as great an
extent it any opinion e\or pronounced by any Judge of
that or any other tribunal. The question which
in that part of the opinion he wasdiscussing,was whether Ilred Scott was a citizen
entitled to sue in tho courts of the United States. A
majority of lite court decided that, in consequence of
the blood that was supposed to run in his veins, his descenttroni African ancestors, and his having come to the
United States a slave, he could .not become a
ciii7.cn of the United Slate* Mr. Justice Curtis held
that the constitution of the United Stat. - assumed that
c. ii/eii.-l\ip might he acquired by nativity; that it whs
the common law; that It was the law of tho civilised
world that he who was born in a country, and not mndu
a nlave at tho moment ho was born by any munlcipa I
regulations, became, by virtue of his birth, a cltixeu.
But ho by 110 m< una bald that the consequence of li s
being a citizen of the United States, by virtue of ins
birth, made htm a citizen of any State of the Unitod
states. I.e. me rend aeoiiieno or two from his opinion.
It will he found In the IHlh of Howard; that part
of the opinion to which it reftrs I* on page 5W7 and others.
After having stated, and no doubt hat ing stated correctly,
that ai the t mo of the adoption of the constitution of the
United States there were five Spites lit which pe on* of
color were i ntilled to tho right of suffrage, and in which,
therefore, they participated in the deliberations of the
States by which the convention was authorized, and
afterwards in the conventions of the several Slates by
which the constitution itself was sanctioned, h came to
this conclusion. He says:.

opinion is that under the constitution of the I'r'led
Stales every free person born on the sell of a HUt wl.. is a
citizen of thai State by forte of iu constitution or laws, is a
citizen of the United Slates.
Now mark the qualification. It Is not the nativity that

imparts the character of citizen or alien; there uiust bo
added to tho fact of nativity the other fact, that at tho
tun® of his birth he Is, by the constitution and laws of
the State, a citizen of that Stale, and tho two things
added, birth and citizenship by the laws of the Slate, he
L.. .line, by virtue of the two, a citizen of the l ulled
States. If there could be any doubt that I correctly interpretthat part of the opluion, it would he speedily
removed by subsequent portions of the opinion to
which I will call the attention of the Senate. He
bays:."The first section of the second article
ol the Constitution uses the language, 'a natural
bom rltiren.' " It thus ^sumes tjiat citizenship may be
acquired by birth. Ho then goes on to state: "The von-

within the several Mateo arc citizens of the nltrd
States, cue of four thing* mast ho true." Now, what are

theyr 1 will read: "First, that the constitution itself ha*
described what persons shall or shall not be citizen* of
the United Stnti-s." "Fourth, that It I* referred to each
State to determine what free persons, horn within iui
limits shall lie citizens of such Stale, and thereby t»>
citizens of the United Slides " I shall not read everythinghe saya In relation to three of the alternative-',
but only a portion of it. He say* if there tie such a thing
as riiizensbip of the I'nlted States acquired by birth
within tho Males Which the constitution expressly re.
cognize* and no one denies, then theae four afternailvea
embrace the entire subject, and It only remain* to select
the one wrtnrh Is true, that the couiditullun Itself haa
defined citizenship of the United Htaloa by declaring
what penman b. m within the several Wales shall or
aliail not be citizens of the United States, will not be
presented. It contains no such declaration. He may
dismiss the Ann alternative as without doubt unfounded;
that is to sajr, the constitution uaw not stated, or 10 use
the language of hi* op nloo. the constitution has not
described, what native bom persona shall or shall not he
citizen-, the t>ro|>o*itloiis, to u*e{hi» own language, may

dtsmhsed ai a i>ro| .*ition wholly unfounded Well, If
Uiat ia not true, then la the other true, If the constitutiondoes not of H* df declare who are to be eitizcna of
the United Ht.togf I* there anything in the constitution
wJiu u on for* upon < onureas the power to do lite aurue
thing* Izet ii« » « what Justice Curtis says about that:.
"Ha* it empowered Congress to enact what tree born person*born within the several Slates shall or shall not be
citizen* of the United States'' If such |*>wor ensts, then
the constitution haa empowered Congress to create prtvllegedf lasses within the-tales who, alone, s|mII be entitledto the franchise and privileges nf iltlzenship. If
It be true that the constitution ha* enabled C'ougrea* to
dm lare w hat free po suns, born w ithin the several
Htutes, shall l>e elllzena of tho United States it must, at
the tarns time, be admlited that It Is an unlimited p. wer.
If tli,a subject is within (he jurisdiction of Congress, It
must depend wholly on its discretion. " Then he pro
cm ds .mm-diately ailerwerd* in very rlear and forc.ble
language, to aay the constitution confers no such power
it|ion Congress Now 1 will read a part of w hat he -ay* .

Among 'he powers expressly granted to Congress Is the
MCtrtoMaanba * uniform rn'sof naturalisation it l*
not doubted tb.t thl* Is a powrcr to prescribe a rule for the
removal of disabilities Consequent upon foreign blr.li It
appears, then. U at the only power araiitsu to Congresa Pi
hg.-lalc oDvrrnmg uiizensliip, la confined to the removal of
Its it, .anilities of foreign birth.
Now, leaving the inquiry whether there is in the cm-

stitutlun any ezpresa authoniv conferred upon Cm
jw to legHate at all in relet <>n to the 'talute of
rilUen h.p, he proceeds to Inquire whether there
eilns aiiy Implied power to establish It. He say* .
"Whether there bo anything In tbo ronaliiution
from a blob Ilia jmwer inay I* Implied, will best bo noon
when wo ciiBf to ciamine tho two olhor alternatives,
which an, wl'otlnr nl! 100 person* torn no tho soil In
not oral Stales or ati'h of tbom as may bo citizen* of
tales roapectlyely, are thereby ettlaaan of the I'nitod
Map a. Ho aj * 1bo but of tbo. « alternative* Is, In my
judgment. tlio truo "no.that la to my, there is n->
power, eapcrweed or Implied, wbirh confer* upon ' on
grew .my authority at all to declare what free perron*
are to tie considered aa e Uscns because of their birth
within the *tate, except aurh a', to u«e bis own Ian
gunge, that U true only of rich as may bo citizen* of
each State, and b*< nu*e tbey are citizens of each State

Hue of 1 "tr b.rth under the ron*tii«||on and laws
of the Stale of their birth they became eu'iens of the
fritted states and be *nys that eione contain* the
truth. Undoubtedly. a* baa tmoo mbt. It la a principle
of public law, nr^nttted by the conatMotlon Itaeil,
that birth on the soil of s country both
creates the drill** and cc.nfers the rtgbt Of
citunsabip. That a the doctnue relied upon by my
ftiend from Illinois itlr Trumbulf). It mn*t bo remein
tiered that though the nnslit'.tion was the designed
form otdbe foiled Stale* of America, a goren.men'
to WfcM loyally and nbedisooe ,'rnm the rltliens ware to
be given in return for protection and pr.vlleg"*, yet tbo
several nOvei e,gn Slates whose poop a Wer* lb»lf ril.aenr
were not only 10 nnntmue m enstenoe, but with powers
unlmpared, except in far se they were grnnud to the
national government sad amonr the power* r»«enr»d to
thi State* war that of d'tetniUng what 1orson* shuld
not be c i ten Having Cotue to the com In*.onthat that puwer wna not delegated tho
State* the otbar com In* on Is mn«equent npi.b
that, that II remain* aa II stood liefore, a i-otrer
eXCl'.MTCiy Or.iltynr VI IftAIUaUM fr-pr. HVriy l»OW,
Mr frm datil, wh.it'.a tha coao«<|iirncr of IbtlMrtrir.
f It br truer Aid I tliiok T may > h*!I*n;< mjr frl nd
roiu l>Uaii» to d.-prova It. Tha authority, before cltlxenabp undrr lift coDHlituttn* of tha l.'n t"d malar, ta
not da' ||H to l'nrtyra«a rvr.itm on« particular in
lanrr »nd that not one who h waa tntcndad to p.aka

tha party in who" favor the power mlfht bo aam-iaad
a cillran of tha t'nitad «tita- nv rr|y for the pnrpu a of
rr*,oT of the dlra'ul ' ca which * la* of ('<nyr*Mi can
remove aaaaMtnmit upon hie foratya birth and lorwtyn
alley til' a. rhal waa a yueattob In which Ilia whole
wot* I' ternele'1 It wa» a nailer of yeneral momatit.
It n i i»"d u> -i mm zwn '.bject r r a hlch the n.natitutlon
lis-If aaa adopted and in which forrtyn nalona
mrt" coiworw-d ftm-anar no otto "lata lad ihr
pu»<r l<> leynlaaa Ipon any "abject upon inch a fnrHya
Citm-a Bii|tl i» i on« *rnnd, n «a« d»*m«t advtWile to
lnr»«t a po-»«-r who It miyht itiirrwlar create d (It' ..It aa
ml ityory u> the whole in a.««r*erni»<ul to which tlia
loo real* and aietj nt to* whoi# la loiumiUc l. Rat toa
removal of 41 ah ilaa indtr Ibe nainraiua ma Ian dd
n< i rrvaia a rilir.ee of any on* * » «. That power. la
Ilia word' of JuM oa 1 irt rrmi nal ar II rtood before
tha cnnatnnti n war idnjded, etcluafvaly hetnny'r.y U>
tila Plata* tfi'fnwd »»t. Wow » hat doea Oil* b'll pttipao
to dot It ajr« that »«) oi»a -orn la tha rated Mm-a,
aktihrr bora " a idavn or not It ta am rout>n< d a ta
openninn 10 tiiw bora aabaayaatil to the abolition of
vlaiery in tha lir l»d Ptataa, hot appltao to all, to wn«.
avae war turn at any 11ma flmoyll t-orti la alaawry a to
ha ror.rtdrrad a r.uten by raarr.n ot lb'' tart of hla briny
born Wa and that Iwt aion- tb» Kola may have d«
dared >1 tha lima of hi- birth, If ha *aa l«.rn of a lava
rt...'h-r, that ha ww a tlava. Tba nnnaMtoIMn and lava
of ib« -ta'a i,o frtar»d It ara diapniad. It aaaarta
that au daarao.ai.l of a cr«l red mo'haf, wbaiharaha «r%a
free or not, a>>ai| ha a rit.ian by vtrtua of hid Urlh, and
yat my fr>r>d fr».m Ittltwda, and tba < or
enow of tha I nttad blab*, ta pa ainy tbla bill,
bv a declared that ih-ee who ara Imrn in n r uwa
of lavary, and atio a rra narar rltiiana aa bray u that
eoaditmn avwtad obo »ara prrvaotad front l» ny <tt
ana by tba ritxtutntion af tb* fttaia ta al.trli thay ra
Idad. whifh baa 'mar bran ' liaopad ah.til by fnrrr of

MtUtaaM, ba rcb <i»ra,: aa < ,i.far <if Il.a t a tad
Stataa, an i ibfafora rt'lrana bp all parpoaaa. Horn, if
It ba trna thai ahrtb- f birtb ta ylra rtuvraali p of tba
t'nltad Put' > dapanda ap-o rba (act abaiher tba party
bora w by tba ta*v of u,a «»o la wbrb ha la bom a
el-trar "f tbal Matr. I ihool'd Itka u> kao* whaaa M tba
aollmrtty ta fonyrtata ' latarfara ovar what a Plata
bar doh» ia *a pa«t. ta dotay In tba praaaat, or

n.ay do m tha fntarai or hour It nan ba
a»- on.pl »had under tba nnat tnt .taal ataaadaHtat,
which I *lll amior ifter a oh.la Now tba honombr
drnatnr rroni llbaoia IMr Traaibnlll dtapoaaa of tha
fvaaldaa' ohfaciloat to tha kr*t atrial of tba Ml, by
aytbf N t* tnarrly |a tralory WaM, I know 1 la b«l
n< atnmon 'or UvrtaUra bodv whara -f
opinion «V ta ra'tt'iw ta toy pfopoaiUoa, »r ra»rv»

by dartarti ry ia«ial»iiob Bat that bat tba parpnaa
af tbta aw w l» c rofdMta w ha wwt IB tba aaarewt
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of a positive and »'yi, H:te priwer to chungo lew, not to
declare what toe «w. The power to make law It
aasumes, or ot^erwiee there would be no occasion for It,that birth filiate doe* not confer cltl*enuhip; and aiwumlngthat no ctt'zenshlp could exlrt In consequence of birth
atone, it declare* that birth alone, In aplte of Htate
oon.stiUMIoes and Hi ate law*, shall confer cltirenahlp.
Now, with all deference to the opinion of the honorable
chairman of the Committee of the Judiciary (Mr. Trumbull)it seem* to mo to ho a proportion as r.learly
ermneona aa any proposition can be In relation to the
constitution. The States were sovereign before the constitutionwas adopt d; and the constitution, not only
according to Ita very t rms does not profess to confer
tijstn the government of tho t'nlted States any such
power, but, as far as Congress Is concerned, professes
onlvtoeonfer on that department of tho government a
particular delegated power; and, so eonsciooa wero the
framers of Hint Instrument and tho great men of that
day to whom ita subsequent perfection was left, that,
although thev had no douhl on the subject, and
although the debates in the convention Itself, aa well as
the debates in the conventions of the saversi Htatos when
the adoption of the constitution was before them, notwithstandingthev all wctit upon the theory that no
powers were conferred except sueh aa were expreaaly
granted, or such as might" rea-onahlr be implied to carry
out the powers expressly granhsl.so anxious were they
that, not RatisAed with relying uj>on a principle that only
delegated power belonging to Congress, they, by the tenth
umetidmetit to the constitution, declared that the power*
nm delegated dv tne constitution and not denied to inn
States were to be cennldnred as r<nerved to (he State*
rr'pertlvoly or to trie people. Standing, theretare, as
well tipon thn nature of the government itself ax a
government of enumerated powers specially delegated;
standing upon the express provision that everything
not granted wan to be considered as remaining within
the States, unless the constitution oentatned some partin,tarprohibition of any power, what doubt can there
be that. If (ho "tales possessed the power to declare who
might be thelrcttlzena before the constitution wax adopted,that power remains now ax applicable and an exclusivens It was before the eonstlt'itlon wax adopted? And
the hill thnreforo proposes to change the whole theory of
the government. The President, therefore, as I think.
Is right In xeylng.and 1 go farther than ha done.he Is
right In expressing a donhl whether Congrre* has the
right or the power. And I afflrni with all deference to
tho better judgment of the Pensions who voted fo-thisbill and the honorable ohaimian of
ihe Judiciary Commttt-e, that it la perfectly
clear tbat no such pow rx exists as Is attempted 10 he
exercised by the flw-t Motion, t hold with Mr. Justice
Cl'irtls (and his opinion hns never been questioned), that
"It zenship of the Pelted Kta'o consentient upon I. «ii
In a vtate, is to deje-nd upon the fmt whe;her the eon
stitutlon and laws of the ytaln make tin' parly so born a
citizen of the State. Now, what l» the next section" or
what Is the remaining provision of the (lr<l uerUon" Not
satisfied with declaring or as-nmlng that they had the
poupr to declare that all perems, not subjects of any
foreign posn", born in the Patted >t«t»«, are to be conaldcredhereafter as citizens of the Pnl ted States, and
having the right of such persopn to depend upon the
fact ot their being ritirotis, the bill goes on to provide
what right shall belong to them. Now, what
is that for? Is that declaratory, too" Pltlz.cn
ship says the honorable -enator (Mr. Trombnll)
carries with It crtum rights What ri'litt* Ha
read to the .-'onate from the ljrt of Kent,
page tfl. a passage which he will pardon rne for saying
has nothing in the world to do with the particular iju< stlonbefore vs. The past age which he reed merely staled
that, every nation was bound to protect Its own citizens.
Why, certainlv It la, if it has the power The govern
inent of the Pnite<| 8tales has the authority ind ia bound
to protect the rights of every citizen of the 1'ntted
hiutes Invailed hy any other nation. Why ? Because
the States have no jurisdiction.extra territorial. Be.
cause, with reference to foreign nations, the Slates Have
no place at all. That relation subsists and can oulv subsistas between foreign nation" and the gen- ral go-ern
meet end because that rwlanon c#n only In that way
subsist, it lathe duty of the Pnited Status, as it Is tho
duty of every nation to protect Its own citizens. But
how la that mod" to prove that a citizen of the 1'nlted
Staiei who is entitled to tho aanv protection of the gov
emment of the mtcd Slates Is to be considered a citizenof anr one Htalef What are these rights? The bill
converts him Into a clliien l>y vtrtne nf his hlrth. wt>'ch
I have endenvnrnd U> ehow the "attain eon Id not be
done unles* the rorntUullon of the State where ho l«
born ha* made him a rttiren of that State; and i» k<>** on
further arid «avn that surh clilrcn* that are eltlvens be
force of Una t'nngreminnal legislation. of arerr rare and
color, without regard to previous condition of alaverv,
k<% , shall have the same riglit in every Sta'e
and Territory to mako aud enforce contract',
to Bite, Ire parties and Rive evidence, in
Inherit, purchase, aell, hold and Convey, real and per
eonal property, and to the lull and renal hctielll nf all
law* and priicendtng* for the aeourity or persons and pro.
perljr a* I* enioymt by white persons Now. Mr Provident,if Utero be anything thai might be considered aa
true In the enBetltuttnn ami law* It wo* that ovar e-y
one of theae rlgh'«, or to speak more cnrre< tly. over

every nne of the subicctg to which there rights am made
to attarh, the Jurisdiction of the States was eiclitstv
The honorable gentleman rmm llllnoia (Mr Truinhull)
seems to forget, a" I think what Is the real eltn'a Wr if
our governtnent and our ingtllut.ntis. This bill, In my
nplnnn, strikes at all the reserved rights of the
States Von may h*>k In the statute hooks tn 1 I am
sum the hnti ir-ible member from Illinois will \«ree that
sueb is the fart You mav look In the statu to hs.kJ of
tbo I'nltod Mate* In vain for the purpose of tli.diug that
at anv time from 1TMI op to the bteak ng out of this
reliellinn auylmdy ewr proposed in Congm s by let «

lation to regulate by securing or otherwise the Petit*
wlnoii are referred In In l.hl* section. After dwi ng
further on thl* section Mr. Johnson parsed to tb» pro.
visions of tlie hill wldrh define the pun tin-nt f >r the
enforcement of distinctions on ar inni of i.,r bv dute
Judge* and others. It Would abolish ail Male law. be
said And what is the U'» in which try this lau-e
Jnriedletlon Is vested in the o rta of the I mlod Jtat' }
" In all cases civil or criminal, affecting j« - n*- who
are denied their rights In a "Isle court and
any anrh per" n against whom a suit may !> brought for
any cars'' whatever may nppenl b. the In lied Pta»o«
courts. Anv of these sgrnfs or sub agent' for there
are hosts of them pro. led for by the bill.who may kill
a frcedman who Is endeavoring to hroterl w' at lie n

aiders his lights Is not to be tiled in a fltsle court b it
in a I'nltesl Siate" oi.rt II"re the bill g<»-e upon the
thenrv lb it I here is but one onvcrwmm! Murde r'.h
bary *m1 n.any othar offaria**, whl'h no on. *tar
driami of irvlnp In ane hut a hlato roirt. arc to l>r
tranefarrad to Ui« I nib <1 Htalea court' Tha honori'la
mfmh r rafar« to tho vt ',r I Ton, <h-h |,a«
nothing at all to do with ttiia Tha pun
lahmant providad for by that aet r<tatad to
luita and nfTonoaa aiamM the forr.fn mlnlxtom
who *i ra ae f»dtt<t to tha rorrmm nl; ai d
an offence apainet them war m olkaM afMiiai Uit p*n,»(,t.That law WM baaed uiwin he n a prim ,1a
an that on which wa prov Ida for the punishment of th<
who utter fal*o folne, be. It t« Im'denial entirely ft
It a part of the law of nation*. and not derlead from any
muti 'lpol power whatever. My honorable friend acke
whom fault II la that eleven Mtat.w are not reiffwent.d
b'ro. Hu certainly doee not nrk ltd* In an m orc-ie
'1 <ta tyle, aa ha animadverted ipon that in ralarriiit to
the I'raaManl Ho »a/» their hit <U are reel. nftcllb the
blood of thair father* WTu.t harp (bay d< .a' Th or hare
aV'.l h«d «latrarv Pome of thapi ha*; even rona f«r">ar
tbao the honorabla lanllaman hm.ealf. Ahl rUV'.ch a«tu*
of them tare fought in tha Cell of hollte. lh«y an lak«
that' ah aa 'loarlenUooely aa tb« honorable member or
r f Cot - -ral lerohn n la raca rr t
aid. Well, Ibey applet! here in tha month of la am
b'*r. and It I* now April and It may ha until July or Doaamhar,aa rumor baa It I ran yo 'nto tha State

or t..la m'mhar h m»alf »rd And h a

dradouf man itial an dutloyal aa any lit thoar Htatoa.
Hint la, ditloynj In lb» mod "ft. a- rap,all n of tha iai rn
A *hort lima apo it waa die'iya! to onpow- tha l're« ;»nl;
aow It I* duloval to enppert bint It ia oaly loyal to "p
bold Con(Tearmen Tbe Supreme Court baa raropnlaad
th.no yuta* aa balnt In tbn t'til«. It he*
for waoba been try in/ ajo*>* fr.m them It lo
appr-band'-d that mlachlof will revolt If thee rfr
adin ttod hero. Mt-< i.lof of what kludf "f a

party chare tar That <» the only m rhi' f
that f am awara of that ran ree-tr Wher» In n.e k -*

at< n of tlin ftr»* Iioaa any oca »<ipp>>» that I'm rieutt
of tho Mock .tan are not a eafc m thaw* lata* » in
»ny of tho lo; a) "to'»«t fto lo'o Mi anurt, the .Stab "f
my friT-d oo rur rt*M (Mr Hand'iwofi>. ft .1 do r
And tharot Thai man ranbol jmajr in poMli wlto it
Ukibp an oati,1 Where m.uiatan are takea o il of the
pa pIfl Cane'ale that Men lb' e <ton o'pr »' I (
at d I ibtita my frtand to draft a Mil to prot/a. th.
ran* <ff Miaaonri rynwi murder and robbere* Hrutal
atro- II a-uand unbaMN of crlnioi are rona'aail* >iaa in k
In lh« loyl *tila of the Fjut, b«»t my f'lrad d *'

think it name.ry to kelorp.oa tha a .thorite of fVaro^"
th' ra I haea but ooa word mora Mr fraeidant, «ne
fr .and adraft* In rat bar ea* -ra taenia to tb"
Pneftirt Th* nawo**! m.<u* ir.fU i

opinion th* tail la onoonntitatlonal. ao4, thlnkta* '

it wo hi* to l«t'-rp"»« hi* o»i)«rt|.ina If b« h*l
i>"t loo* * > h* ana la hat a b-*»i fa.** In Mr plight**
farh Ay to in* WMrpnton n> -tial -rail* apalr >i 'ilm r.n
Wfiila tmlHWal frtin.* 4l*pniT«* ifat la IMII I *a»

horo, but not a matnra* at th* Vnatw, a*-1 f hou-4 hln,
tawing sn ih* fci-I't of th «r who w»r« t>lo>llh« to
d«lr*j th I'r «n4, W w«4* U.at b.road <i»n« w*
th»ir atl'rap at r*l* Iliun
Mr N't a, ir*p ) of Nat ng»~»Will th* VuMnr ai>*« TO*

U» aak him a in**' tit'
Mr Jo*aw* OrMlntf
Mr hra fid b* n t at th* uuaa* tin** vtm.l tha| rWbt

bf futrowimi*
Mr T upang fMlalal) a A On it* th* rar»r»* Th#

tnnat pmmln*iit p'.nfic maa who ad»'«riwad It wan th*
'at# l*«*«t*4 Plw.il nt law obi la a aff^wh a I "47,
Mr K*a Mr Pt»|ih*o« rorUiatjr 414 wlanriit* It
Mr J'-oaonn.I am ant rp*thing of Mr *MOh*a«. bat

of Iha lata Pr»|»al of lha I'a bad fltataa Mf fn»ri4
from M* -ofla la oot olwa wrong hut h* haa emma f
mario a miaukc Una Ulna. Tit* Pr»*>4riit ro hi*
but* of Tartar***** a*a'r. po*tIM km lif* la 4»'*o" of
th* I a>oa Mo vast* It r-womg, *n4 aboil4 wa ait
aim* ng*lfc*r oar* aura au4 glory >a tha h*ro* 4"4r
af aoeh Mh»rt

Mr Taraar-ta (rap I af Til - Mr. fra«:4*al, I 414 not
h«ar j.-rf*dly th* ipaa'ag remark* af th* Mremtor I
umWMoog hi* to aar that all paraita* bora la lha fa to4
It'aire w*T» a** r*t B*Oa
Mr Jnoawm.I maintain lha aptama af J*4#* ran**
Mr Taraart*- That * lb* *y>a<*a af a 4m*»*>i *«

J»4g* Hoi Mr Pi Ml irt, I hov* th* nptooM *
**otf>*r gaptiornaa mm who aaa* at th* hoai *f th*
Bar if Aat**va at tha proaaol Uato I roo4 Prean *p***h
«*K*ara4 Ma* taaa a'aoty 4*r* ago, fvm tha «pnar> af
pi i*aa a paraon thoo th* flaaow* from Marylaal Mr
iobaanai Mr TaaaihaM thao raa* frwai lha »p mi m
0 laat'ia that al fro* horn retreat wrwrn mrt Ml
a*aa. *m4 harm 4irtr? oaa nhahnhoo, that all ora***4
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out dispute It wax necessary for some lobulation hy
Congress. Mr. Trumbull referred to the act of 17W0,
alluded lo by him yesterday. The Senator claimed that
that act only provided for punishment of a violation of
inteinalion.il law, and lie would ask was a right secured
by Hie constitution less Purred than one aecurod by Inter
nattnnal luwV He claimed that the act wa- a complete
preced-ni for the second section of the bill under con

siderallon.
Mr Johksos said he was rather mirpr'sed that a gen'le .

mak so clear headed as the Senator should have fallen luto
tbenustuke of supposing that llieru wus any mcoti ieP to v

iu die speech referred to and the position Just annum"!!
by him H'1 cerulnty did hold thnf all persons born hero
w»fe cittaens of the United States; but tlits did not
n|tle tliein to the privileges of citlreuahlp In the state

In Which they wern tsirn. Over the question of State
eltffonshlp the States held complete sovereignly, and It
«» not III the power of Congreis to nonfer Oio riglil of
Style citizenship on oltwens of the t'uitod Stales. This
bit assu met! such a right.

Mr. Yins, (rep.) or ill.. Said (hat under the slavery
amendment he entertained the opinion that freedmen
were entitled to the same rights and privileges as any
other citizens of tho United states. The authorities
qipaed by the Senator from Maryland only hold before
ttif adoption of tho slavery ain"mlment. I'he SensMir
frfcB Maryland had odered an amendment to tbo Freed
mm * Huresu lull, which recognized his (Mr. Yatoa')
position as the correct one.
Mr Tiu vsru «aid the speech of the Senator from

which he had Jnet rend was delivered on this very hill.
Thiil Senator, with thirty others, hail voted for su amend
meal do. lamig nil persona mtiaens excepting Indians not
tared, hut In his speooh the Senator went further than
thit, Further evirncts were then read by Mr Trumbull
Mr Or»w»v, frep.i of Pa., said it was well known to

member of the w-nate that there are gentlemen who
del ire to vote against tills bill, but who are In a delicate
klate of health, and common humanity require* that
some hour aliould he set apart at which those gentlemen
can lie prcsonl and cast their voles. I undi tand the
chairman of the committee expresses his Intention of
pneHiny vnv. 10 merit. I no ton wmu HI uiih »uy
factious oppoaiton, end I therefore ask the gentlemen
on the other ride to Mtiito nom« hour when the vol*
m»y tut taken. I will move to lake vote at live
o'clock
Mr Thi'mbci I* nd ho w*a ready to take a vote row.

H« had never board of nirh a motion being made before.
Mr. Cowa* taid ho was not al all oblige.1 to tho Sena

toy. Ho toll* u* that he I* r»'.a.ly to tako a vote nowise.arcnot, and If tho majority <1o not luicnd to act in
auch a plrit an tho elvlTlration of tho ape demand* wo

c.au detrain It until wo .aro ready. I aha 11 la>i-t upon
my motion If it I* in order.
Mr M. n ruatx, (dom of Cal., wal'l ho did not think

it wit in ord< r Ho did not think it proper to eittnhll-h a

rule; <o ho mlyht rim in Ida oat and doliato tlio bill and
violate courtocy, aa did tho .Senator from W.-uvachuwtla
(Mr. Sumner) Horn" day* ago. !! had Int tided to make
aonio remark* on thia hill. He would miggrat that, for
th» sake of h imanlly In furthor conaldnratl'iti bo pool
poioul until to morrow, with tlie undemanding that a

vote !> tak»n at four o'clt* k
Mr f'owas «a!d a* It teemed t fiat no o r ran iremint eo ltd

b^ made ho proponed to ay a few wort* Ho looked
upon the question a* purely a l<val one. Tloa hill waft a

rrry danger u." one But it could not efflwt all the pur
poHe etnc.il it" friend* dolred. The right* conferred
by the first "«c; in of t!.e hill are without reservation or

nudrlciion. I'do' not confer right i an upor. white eh
Km. but coufe--. them abaolutely. They have 'be right
to ran' rid enforce contract* In some of the Slate" a

married woman ha* n >t the right to ni >kr a contract,
and in ail of them her right I* limited. Sow, I a-a Sen
Mora who have the care of Stat** wheU.er they wirh ti
out It it the power of dl ,lrl t irt* to v t nalJe all Stale
law* In r sard tor .n'rai ia Tl rbilleonf'rwupoo Mitrrled
woman, dpon minora, t:|"in Idiot*, upon lunatic*. upon
any una tkim hare, the right to rank* n nlm< »«, and
fcere i no power In the Wtale rourt* to proMI.ll it. The
power |ftftlfl I L" ahfulut* Now. in B .any of th« BUlM
certain contrite ere proh.h ted imtnc for rrnoni of
policy, «>(!)« for rcac of morality, end for il.(for m
r. e.«on« In of Hlnto |Penn» t Ivanln) a nowfrwt made
»o 'he SnLhalu .lay 1* n"t valid oat thil bill *t<-pa in
and onforcaa it. Now, M PreMtlont, I v. t*h to show tho
manner i* which 1..U*w drawn up and ruahod through
Kara. It ! enough, I. the rdnatr nth century, to make
a man (reinM. for tlx fata of ranatilatiobal yovntT .mi
1 iniic.U f«wr tin*nml In lied Slatee Judge. a. Meted hv
»Tan ». pnrtv faaliu*' or other motive*. m*> draw n and
rnono|*>lige all tha boatnar* of the Vlale court* Who ever

Inat lof cilia., n;' of 'tic Huthr going Into tho 1'nited
Stuiea Courtr to rattle ll.' r .M&rMica.n when the ^twlo
fi. jrte wire opan to th> m* ff f avn a ontm rry with
nv friend ..pi Maryland (Mr. Johnson) I do not go Into
a I'niled '-talc- mart, but I take hlin per to. rui Into
the Htata of l'wnosyl.uni*. Tl... great powar/o.nfarrrd
i.jr fho bill were grui lllcally il'W rthed by Mr t\ It
tended to oantreliiat! m, and Would inevlta'.ly produce a

cot.fl't between HI ate and n it .nal gi.Tomm'Ti'n No
nw could led where It Would stop !* ' one delude
I. iu.*'* f th.it in reto'ittloparr tin.es t w .1.1 top at any
out. If thl» waa ir.tei d.sl a* a r»iio«lv for the »r> n.a

of the irn;..,.-':>*led Afri-an it * a no remedy at all, and
p. hold if '.I to the world as h we> a delusion and B
anara. They were to go lo the Htatw court*. and If they
did not g"' Jomlce the* were to go to the ill'trl t
ourta. We all know turn these poor Armaria
ire not. likely to hate an* r«». s over the
nine of lift* or enr hundred dollars and hv the llrne
tlx y get through with litigation ai.d lawyer*' lees how
I h .f it « le: S in* -* 'llut I ho judge s I..|
,i .ml. . o mil I"' .11 j. le an I | in he-1
|. tl s> do I af'.enn »nr go-sl » Mr Pr.-* Vnt, <h
i law i ii d I " er.foree.1 it is not mille t to our itiarhlurry of 't. nt. Who < vrr ar.l of punishing a

>»'% a' foi tl -id.n. eg.not the ty ..f a

la a of t f'n '"d e| .lant In the free hlare of the nine

t..«e«| r. 1,1 .) ri'l ie.1 - f.ile ,»n iroti .lien?
for a *nt of err..r Mi l'r «..l. nt, the lab. lory amend
meni mutt lie of a m l redan' rhara. u r alien it ale
valer a negro lo the Sine I tion a' an emRiMudor
etiraonhnarv frntu (in- it II. tain or from ad ft), itu*
ataa. I bee* otlia* war I fur II..» li.lt tIvan
atmeuj. It i« an atrocity ainl «> II t» II I.' .tirtnai. Je<t
..nil handed .Ir.wn to the lout (Wral uu if we

It. A» u> Ilia |>wer l.< p»" the hill, no'lung tlut
u imi m I barn m worthy of the least attention from

ii.f me nu. 1 hate aa* certainly nnthln* n tho «M
toftSt.hlbau u. Mmiil It It w*« r.laiOMI thai the
pnn«r nan." from the amenil'ient abolleblos tlatary,
»n«l yet, nn.ier it. « imiim to Irclrlil* lor ill Ihr frni
urgr~- and tnulaitur*. There wire n.-ar'i half a milI.m free ii«fr-.«« iu th" lirae tl .1 un> Itoei.l mm

adopted. an I. iiUarM ainw^mMl iNmIiIW rlavrry,
II wae aiteini'ted in lerfodaie f'.r thia immen < naml«r
of |««|»le Thl« of ll»»lf nu I tm a ii'iit .ihi<-Il..n
In the mimIH i "iialily of Uk hk > .re, If there were. no

mh.r Mr IT-n<!*i»i. I have another oh, t.»a to lira
f ill. Ilrrtal.... r Ilia nth a .f |... 1.' i/r.wi >ji. ra. trim
are In ha i.pp .ti ed In iba Prwil'iit and j.u.d nit
of the people rr.n av far .'#ln< aa «|n-*
aaa'nl llinn I* I ..I I# the rharwr-.ar »f the offl'irt
Mte a* iy ail 4 in a " .»1 r.ni 11 i- * <It «» .1 <

t. 117«i ii li -ian-a it "f. Thai' * «f' I> an a;:.rimy
In ilia I r,|t< 1 nla a' n an .| l» , .. <ir.
ir.jr ati'l .afitmer .n J., r * In .1. 1 fir » >.. 'If Mr
Preael'r.t tl.a -m.a' ,r fr..»n I ..1 I '.be I'p <|.

tf.-nt »i<h n« tan. I.«, »rl real frvu. r.ief.j a

n' Ilia hta> Hire. il m aall, Mr l'r ». | 1,1 In kn w

thai In ei .la lain tI'lf i not the deoib "f r.-a »n No
na" aiyuioewt in li.e no » *41* b*> la .n ae«a. red. There
it r'an.l' Rain , eool and cnllarlMi, n u wil ratn.Ja ua
»n-'»ar*i.'a.

Mi "rwatrr | trrp I of MaraAn »a'.i he had 'M f >r

tl... h II. and he taMeoded In 'to an v*'n
M- llr.naii m*, (dem | of led . 11 J to tfcihe lha

f f. ... all-.n nf the vl. ' in "a

Mr 0> THIIX, dm ) uf Mr »"|mM- " «i»k Mjr 1
a fwwM [ oft"
Mr Im onrM mm it had a r»i*i» h##n prr.,«. ml lotok*
roia At tw« ftDwk.
Mr hi m'd It »»* Imf* 'Ma famm ifa* *tit'#frar>

brflhrjr'.Mniinial
Nr. nrauru >tk«l *hil fnnntrr Han m that

a, Itbrr |4 tr>ori'-in*tit »|JM tod ha I-. .I I* 'narrow

Mr Hr >) «< a« amt Mr t.rritiua raid ib*r» * ild ha
an furrtrr d*'*» »k
Mr T«rwa»-ti -aid fa" I,ad a» nhim-tlmi.
Mr Wat «, (F. P ) nf iifala fa** I <n« |<»ti

If Ihia «n ordinary qeadion fa* "mid ba»» iki «b

j^cMrnt It wv a mnitor nf tb» entb'fHp nf Cnagrem
Ti a I'f"" tart kid »,o right to f*t» tb'lr » « nd
rh\ nr tha part nf a >r «r fr- r i. >» «/

inrrr<«>n faar-an.* m»-nl«-r» »»** " k aha di'drn-l In
u|.! old lb* d'-n-dlr a-mmrdine* nf tfa |'r d»r,t. that a

)* 'pr rr'ntil at< 'I'd ha <ir«"l h« Mr h <' ) aa

for tablet *r*ry ,d n1tr» arl»». f. th" Alft i. htjr I.ad put
itit» lb* f tiund T.a Pr*#!d" at had ( k d n .j irrrl

Ith ' < n ;r«*a and fro lb# anla a«H 'hat ha mind
lh* r*b» to I* hark F«« nrrapr Ir 'dd *'« It
' IHr Wh'I*| d it n < nm-. In ir|«> n ,i

»rjr »dta»u»t:» «h-ah r't» " A .' * »"-i>d
t.r «r»|. tad hr *hr> pnnpln fane* r»|if*»i 'HIH llr »l
H« ** mil tig Ut ail b»r* all a «!.' *» ail tn-'nn-raar if
Bameal ry
Mr M. tVinuu. aaid tl»a hanainr »ar »*ry fond of

U W.rtM alT'bt but 0- I -el *pt> la* t > him R* arka-l
a an I hat «a* h C *P la i».a d It aam)'h>
r*T Uinra arrr lan K -taj aa* *f tmaatal lenty a> t
11" nf dark una The d» nine* nf (ha |nd nf
d*'«f»r-aa nonfat am plant a trra nr dir a

'I; and thai »a* Utto* agar n« in ih^tr
'i >1 Ttih «« the (ad a' tfa* d*ria <r Iran <'hfi Mr
Wad*) tint *h*t» ha am- la <t j.r>« U liia ri)>ui fMn
k» wri-tld Pad I'.at ki rod tiwH eed krlf hia atari. It
I- rtrarif* thai ahr n tan h» aetata era fa ra in lb* at) «f
W «*n t (tan red will h» aM* ka afp-ar ha*a aa lb* da*
a- n-ad a* tbi* and totr aa a (raw onraiior. t at a

kr.ui* akn di' 'i.d b a e n .r an la U a h-af*
ahanM taaak bia abut that h- bn-t tk aid Uira »rk
a fa* gf b Imal m aaa aaa trlfaf uf ad to.e- tWa
fV-nato* aad awtird rahab*

Mr I,r7*»rr mid ba I'd »-d aid la fator-na- kna »a

th# laahalnr frrm Ohn. aad bt« ma iidkkni at* >>at lh*ra
aa na panj > In b"ta hi a>ld anaar api aJ ->a I'll

a aufa)erd than the pm?1* 'ram fthln Ra Mr Unt'*i
bad b*>-a a t uma «ari frm lb* h*dlaatr.|. ba bad ad
rmatad lb* IV n« ia tba raarta Oaarnaa aad a* had
adrnrauat n hafma the r»mdd aad b* »a* aad to b*
dr»r*a frmd hi* pa*tl<aa kf tb« rry af aa*

man pnwr* R* had am mar* *f tba aa#
maa aaair m tfala --r.ata thaa «ntk»a at** aad
thought ib*f* *t» mafa 4an«*r la ba a»ara*.i adi I to tba
Ithrrha* id IK* n.,ktn 'rata a nanad laafim 'baa
fraa tba Pra* dam M- aaiH ant Mb* « to f# #ai to
Ul# amn'rr that tba P*mi >r f'*m « * hart «Mr
Rtaattoa) bad h*»* drpn-d af bto aval bavwna* kt ida
ad »BB'*d. nr Ibat a n atari tit primal te a aaaa la

tab* al' aatag* nf tba at nam «f aiaml *»
bfiar mam fdrtbm 9mrnmaa, Mr «**(« * mm>*4

la ad)"*!*
Mr Warn Irmaatad tba paaa aad ear* aa tba toaliaa

TW aafl, baaac m wan ad naatnt aa

T..aMaaaaa «- to-f ka*. Ihaia.
fVama. I*«ta In-Miwia. Men aa faaaanton f aai

HERA
Neamlth. *..r'..u, «all» .ur», Mliermun, S|ir»gu-,
Trumbull. Van Winkle, Will*, an,I WlUlaui> At
N«ii -Mee».« i !,»!..t'.T. (>< all, II uar! f.ane

of Indiana, Nye, Poland Pnnon.iir Itumaay. Htrw art. Wad*
aud Valea 12.

So tli» Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF KEPBESENTATIVKS
WakiUotoi, \|>HI 6. 1*16.

TKUKIKaHtl U.«I »K >* ULI Ull To (S.loKktm mvrK,

Mr Ak'Iijit, (rap.) of Ohio, Introduced a Mil to aid in

the construction of a railroad ant o l>-.-ntph lino rum

Ureal Salt l.ik« l ily to the Colorado river. Rood twiea

atnl rcfetred to the Committee ou Public Land*.
K'i.iTakt arraiaii.at* mug nt»t* vauosal or<«n rn

The regular order, of bualuvta la-lug the cull of otu

niltice. for report*. cornim-ncli g with lie rotuinitun- on

Military Allaire, Mr >oiira< k, (re|. >li Ml that

eominillee, reported hark a memorial relative t.« the
National fiuitrd of the Hi .ie of N< w York, a« afle led hy
art of longres Referral to the I'ommllt a Militia.

Also a memorial of Ui« Mlnui ota h g.slal ir« in rnfe.
ranro to the cat <bll»hm"ui of military |M.»t i, and ..eking
the rolmhuraemcnt Pi aoldler* of he>n*jr tak n from
them hy the rehela In the late war The commute* war

discharged from further cnnalderatlon.
AIho a memorial for I'ompeoaatloii for .tamagra to

ehuri hoa, A'- ( hy the 1'nion army in Went Virginia.
I.al ou the tuhle.

Alan a rerolutlon In referenee to making appropriations,
to complete the work of dlavnlerrlng and gathering into
national cemetefleit the bodlee of le.leral aoldler* who
(ft -d la tbo war. Referred to thoCommiiu.ee on Appropriationa.

Also the Senate hill to grant the right of war to the
Oucad* Railroad Company through u military r>- .ration
In Waahington Territory, with an amendment in the
ahape of a nrnvleo that tho art ehould not be construed
a* giving the company the right to occupy more than
rlxty feet Ri Width on the line of the road el anr lailnt
where the apace between the rtver and hlufT i« »o narrow

aa not to admit of the ootiNtrurtlon er another parallel
raiI.«....1 t.inncka road, canal or oilier nubile work The
amendment was agreed U>, and tha Mil m sum aded war

pared.
Tram wmuth* r*t or Tntrxvrna nrm-ran

Tie nlro.fwp"Tted a Mil eon*truing aaclton four of the
Army Appropriation Itlll of Mnrrh 9, 1W>, no u- l i entitle
t<> lho thren month* pny pro|>rr, pfm ided for therein,
all officer* of volutin era Iwlow lh« rank of brigadier
general, who arm In aervn-e roulinuuu-ly. either ar

enllated men or a* otnmltidonad officer*. at Iowl two

your* {trior to tho nth of April, lsffft, tab'** re*Ignition
were pro nted ami accepted, or who were inua'ered out
at tli ir own r<<«)iii>itt, or otlirrwlae honorably <U-charged
from the -rvlro after Uia> <lat<v

Mr. bmati a etplaiucd lha object of tho bill, and tlia
d. Iiato upin It wax participated In by M- "»i» Kar' n,

(rep. )of Jowra, and F.irtieworith, (rep ) of |it. Tin* latter
rrioark'd that In <otnsmplatlon of onmnmn artue thr war

en-led with ttio uMwilou of all orramxr I hostility to tho
I niUwl xtntor. Hit itin honorable geiitl'-ineu whotb'-n
r. (fno'l were rut off hv the War Itrfiaiinient from llin
thrtw month* |«jiv which wax given to the buy drone,
aliol.uii* around aud would not r»--ijto until they wrr*

next.red out.
Mr OiaiK (tpp.) of III., rallrd attention to thr fart

that thr Ihrrahtrnt'l, recent proclamation of peine tt"t
not Include T"ta«

lotna member riyi*e«trd that It al«o omttbd the Itix
trlct of t'olnmhta l.n-gltor.)
Mr ^rr*r*«. r II, remarked that *» ha undar

atood lb'- prix U' 'U, Hi'- * ir had only reared tele
ebive/ilh*. and -i ith if the war r> rnnii'd

M' l uamiii 'it that even It it were «i, the**
oltlron aliunld k' t ntba of tliolr throe moultia
pay.
The hill w v xtrlkiog out tha word*

' cither »r rnll- mm onrd ufl-eora at leu l

two yea" I iti it vend "aim wi-r« in wrTIIon I' 3d of Mar' '

1 he Inll <»a* thru p
mil irirm 11»< ro woranrn xni.i iraa

Mr. ii 11t aim i.ovirtixl a j«utii rrxnluttnn gtrthg
ronrtru lion to tho law retail-, n to bmnlte* payabln to

aolditrra dltu-hargad for "itinda. It provide* that Oir
law ahall he enrMrued m t* to apply to any enlidad nian

or other par«on antttled t.i Iworil* who bar hern or may
he 'Uncharged by r-vrou of a wound metved while ar.

Wfelly In anrvl-* under military or>|orw, nwt at the tiuir
ntidiT f irlotigb or leare of almoner nor engaged a any
unlawful or unaulhorlted ai t or portent
The joint rawdntlon wax paw**>

rtwrnairt ox nn craaax'T.
Mr. Mntvrxa mad<- a rep rt fron the mferenre f'oin

m litre on I lie IVflrtenry tdll; wtilrti war agreed I" The
only matter of ptio: int» a*t In it i> that in tefn o r

b> the engraving of tho la< of th* Hup-i r-U txlent of
irr> to y I'rtnt ug on the fire r. m . nrr.-tKV -la iThar.ommlttea agreed upni the followlnr prwvhoi .
Protlbit, Mo |mr'rwtt or IlkrnrM of any tierxon at.atl Ir

biwrl on ant r thr K >wda, irtiie* roer« ui it* tlawal
Of p»"«L*l mrff. y of th# ! nltr/l SutM ' #> g

Mr. TifATm, (n-|» ) «»f PA A*k#«l *hHh-r thai
VAM IfP'lHl U|NIQ ft. AM Ul AVOld IhO r«| #|IM» ,,( I.ft U|
U«»w |»IAI«'«
Mr Hfrvim- r«*|»l}#nf Ibftl if wrr# to t»# l"»t nr.#

wlM0 "ngra\> 't DkA ( wftftn't ('ommKUM vrooM pftlbA
hlf hAV* ajrr«#rf I > ftiAt. If l tli« print ntf of iir % | *

for all Ui# ira fi«. rfl'ru y *»# * if,. *|,.|
Jo .i' .ifi h»» f-l r- i, r> 4 !;i If " in

Mr Txa VIM thong hi U>* a« fNHi of III# Oim.IM## rn

llrHy | r«»prt un«l»r ih«* rtreuir «iAn« #« If# w 'I M Urn
ortiiilrf Jo Ufi'lomtAA'l lli** r-a*of» U*A mixJifk Ailoa
i/rrAd to.

ritr *f!«m of raattrrtYT Uff'i'Lf
Mr Hiini* (h p.) of Jo*A tikol Mtflouflrr

lowiotf
Wkdr«« th# Pr** .t#iit f( |h»» *»'.#<* 414. fit th#

Vt Miv |AAf» f'jr pro* Ul»<ttJon, <V U-r ti>1 *ofcfc#
I ft p r, fl a

M ; «ti' c Ihftl >. » 1 n. +

-O,,ml r F l- M # .«ir «

»'» W !' *fii II **« «»«' »» t y "I *

.tol '» ret §»r 0 > «» .| . .1-1.
I).. ,«» .? U» I, V» ,» "! '» f », »

M» . i lj J s

<Mr*»rr, *o J o»»i#r robot* ai4 to * * n*n\ >t
!',» I, ft ft ' I» f> * r.

ftdl't "» lh %l W»-ft, f ,...i

II.# .»l. - « *., *. <## l.»* .'I « » I*

II.i»of...fr| ». ib* IliaiiiH I Um mi
-.air- ih#t "fir# 1-0 II

|C \' I * i,f UN on ftff # ».

tr -fl t' |'iir# « i f. I* !> ,».*»
«- » Ihft nof tVr «#in» . ./

* r ^ * a
# , in -r '"rV' Mi| |» t'» * if *i"i

( ft. i*|, ft ft "IO- 'f *» p J t
.. |

Vj I- I fi r#» t. Thai i w ##

m#o'i» r r .»(. -r« f (If# w»t#fkv#f O »r» « f»f |»
to * If M I *r# lollly

»<rtf.n «it.t MM C|mii Jt0t0% §0fd wlwnlMir -«
«' fi '1 l»l « I

'i r i- hi- ill r rr.«>
r r.,initin (»

Mr A» kr»|.| of P»., nl-jst*. u> l a,»«i
Miuj iil-r* J

r«r.« r mil"
mr m nil, ii, i.f 4 «

a J hi t I -o Mi < raa*o Un,|» i ly i|.«*

r |Kif« in.i (« r r«iit
Mr If ti of III >

>» a *«.* iimrrMO » r ri

rii. ll l'lW itlOa rpn iini-ll IM ru)|.ii| rati, i, ti,* i.*,
I* !. fill « r|«> of !>.»:* » Mim-i fr lilt'*
t i.li*|i.1 »J dirlrli I of V t V r.

Mi Miii.u«i*i th, r»;i ) / ii

ii *! !| m ii.k.i,a.i .-4 ii ll. ' «

of III* ruelnnlMl
Mr l'«i»a. irof. i,l W.«, a m* '- riif t»*' *> n#»

rut Ml*r|»iiri« il *<( lb* It .*»! II | «r i' i n i»

Irortri in lb* li.fu au> r». iri uf W«l»n *» o

aarrl*d III* wb'ila I|i|r*ii >r> »< hr/i s i' a ? * I I

i* Hi* r*ii>ir) »- * - «»

4«i«i*a of lb* i* van lit) M llt» *i u a If* if **

It itill ii*'. iilt-it na lb* r,.ai*oual In »if » i'ioI tbapa
To Illegal \ <* rant Ibor* fur lb iar i « » k#

lioil B"« 4nf * " I' r i i ii 1 "ii*

**i *»» !*. Mr Rro a »n-iM r> u i b.« a*i-,i M* Mr
- - i , i i |i

tt.%4 i' Urn
tug r»«Olt|l >'* mm

IU»a|f»l ?!» ! mil f ff f *' 'fc~

WMll i-lirW'-i
' > m t «»rfc ' " *

of »*' f+1'if * *̂

** »« ?, I '
' "r>nf!W,*# tHVM^I

M |#r v t4«*1 », tK* »

iitiirt
f|«# K+t f|#« '

' I* * H« in l,4

Mil* lha M. .' "« I » .»
«i »i « >»« -» 4 * ; K".-*«a4 « > " af

I ' »'t

Mr (ii>rn rap | of »h » «a»i thai IMm <«k>4'>
I ,i» .»» 1 » »' ' "* ' ' . i«'< " '>»»' n

l»,» r- i«
" 1 bf M«a ;-l-o4 ; h- aaa' Mr.f.t

IS.in i -a' ! »»
Mr km l» Ifp I M t, Mil M » .4 Mm

R. i.» n« atrial It at US' .lar nam a a.

S f if ( ' 1 last D'i» o ot flW'li .mfiv
UN»| « Vk H'< kit Ittf
Miliar ». nVf ir ».! , <w-o of trr«« ihMtp la Mm

I nmm «f »*'< hvinaaa aiiKh s«4 »» i» tarn
. ,, II trim 111- "linn |rr~I.
Wm! l T«a U/a» Mi IV ii laalam, ao4 M*.a«a
a %f «fi *vy\mi R« Wa't*.»4 n. if » ..f

4o /" " v>* ir »|I If IV MUM Wa> k Ml IV
/ S» CIVI li rial a in.Bihar M nrf «a l|

lit I'. Ia«* TSat TaaM IIH Mm pari I. <4 H~m
V»rt ' »U uarp am, a»4 *»|I4 aa* i«/| tha 4i- 'tv~

<tfi « ai.oa of ir>»M««rr»
V lnai T M I' »M"- N| ii PI M

iaataraf thai Ha il»rr» am an »#4) f » ! " V a« M 't»
Mai a* U t .4 ' >ia li.a r«ii< 4 la aanlr- IV aavJ

l.y'" iB aai 4 'ha MRM rpfwi.mil ftW ta la
I ,» laitaal P»ai»« M tha rkava ./ ih-r o»a 'ip'aaa
In. Dial 4 "nri »aa U.a a lUk »i a fh. Cllaf
(hat**- «Ki r bmitmm h«4 ti» aaa 4 lh* Ifcw'M <Vf
II. aw I ««; li .1 t&a Utt m 4 « ml i» <

lucvt, laaal 11 ib 'ha fina aaa mr ..hag at*
irvrth >ta m>. pan pMi. » m tha 'lanai Vvi

W Ua# flrar ftaiii «a, a mm Mm War4 a«"4 Wrf »<
lh4aalrMn4 W. ra Bra, laraa aaa.am.'a a*i

(t aa far btaa i Mi aha ) >. w< n .a. 1 u a

U "iWlaetaet nRtiaf B ram m4 w »aa »a m

p>llll a*4 a o* larouM af |M»'4I jrm
w 1 War. haaa nM iaaa a.th Ma 4aatanM a*4 rar. W4
ra»an <4 a Mr .w>aa Ml an haa» aalutMMi ^ i.t.«
Ifta lit af tha (aipla aat aaM. R. aa aart UV Vat.
aatf My afcMh tha aaaa af ih* a" aaai *aa > (tl m
ha aal. tat, aa4 ahoara4 « UM aa.trair -a a kp«
'Oft Ha afiftM fa* aaa* aa haat Hr t''M
fWOM IV to. a Ih tha aatnrMa. I'M that aa itoak
MMiafa hta af|iM>»h> avnaa

"a ataata* af R. k'taa «ha a via v> tar . 4
far ripar' af lha la. mi aaa af Ota Oaai.aai I Man af ih
OalaM «hvaa to 4a«aa aaara .taarkf lha
aM pa aaaa ^ tha hpiai 'Marl af iwa Ihaii ai V fa

hMRh la NMRBW lha liaim rn tha ( anal tout

LP.
arid to pre* rib* ilia mode* of coitllng the account* of
lt*«* Clorb ol the Supreme Court 11f tb" ftlelrloi of Cofuwibtawar* taken from II.a Speaker'* uhle, ri*atl twice and
raff trail to the ('oitttnillc* on the Judiciary.

Kkuav or r*i i.Pinu.
Od motion of Mr Kn i (n-p. | ol Miuw lire Senate

Joint raaoluHnn to empower Hour Admiral II I'aulding to

accept a donation from tin- k ok >'. Itdy toil tli>* Honour
lull to aalabliab a bydtugrnpbi. oRtco in lit* Navy !>*pertinent.fit taken rrtu tlo spt-aker'a table, read
two * ami referred, the former to lh» Committee on for
eigu Affair* and the laller to lire until.IP c on Naval
A flair*.

iUJOl* rmi im nv n.HH *> rata

Mr. nt mn (rep ) ol tihnr, liy unammour nunaent, of
f.-md a evolution reciting that claim ag Mi In tb« city
of Waehlngtoti, prufcaaing It) have "!> *< *1 facildba
for the ollr. lion of aoldp-r claim*, bad In lldr po»
"owiiod or under their control a large inttnl««r of clanua
belonging n> aoldlert and aallor*. and thai aome of than*
b.ol olte< led claim, and rtflta'il lo pay Ibc aaltie to lb*
rightful nan.fi, and iietruoliiig lb* Committee on tlio
Judl< iitry to report * bill more effectually to prelect Hie
old er .md -.ol-r Hum b'liig < lo-alad in -ocb man in-r by

iir idoig lLai *11 il faoliuiv at ioiU and atiornuy* aball
lie declared guilty of ciiiher.zlouiciit, and ahall be pou
i>bod In the till" manner an a provided lor the piiiiihbuieiitof ember, leitn-ni and grand larceny.

Mr. k'aavaaoHtM daatred, in tbal onueriion, lo nay
tb d h ear. in ri- i-iid of numeroii-, Idler* from noldtera
ii: llllni etitiint* that rbihn ayenta in Waab agton way*
wrPing letPre, prom mug ih-ni faiuilo >a autn* In bounty
and land warranla. bum* ol tua eorreapi.tid. nta Wanted
In km « wlreitrer bo » 1*1*1 n it get tb' ** Pcintieit and
land warrniil for Hi. in Tb « claim a,-nta were aatid.
Inv circulate all over the country In anil ipaiuia of a law
ol I Oiigreee graulnig laud watrauta Ui -older*, or of a law
equalizing liouut .. . He dciird In y ve notice lo mil Irem,
all over the country, and hoped th* A«w«'iale*l I'reag
reporter would enable turn to do an, that Iheae .lain*
ag.-nta at Waabingtoo were a .et ui lutarnul raacule and
cbi-ala and were not Pi lm H ol d
A Mi warn- Net all of Mien*.
Mr. KnHvxanitTii 1 w .old not any all.
The brrtgmt alan d.niivl lo cay that a ru.u* mc-nt

uatned George K lent on bad a-kud antborlly to refer to
him which aiilhartty Ire bad poertivety refurd to give,
but that nntw .tbatandmg <ri .!ar» had bet u ut til over

the country by that ** til. naming the hpenker of tb*
Oouaa tu> one of bit ref-renc*. be wa* now tally anawrrrfbgletter- of Inquiry frrnn vMMI in relation Pi thai

agent, atating that ha hail net or given authority to refer
lo hi in.
Mr fiaiwKU., (rep I nf Iowa, etated (hat the aam*

agent referred Pi bun w thoul ever having naked or receivedauthority to do an

Mr. Mhmkii.1., (rep ) of vi «t*lcd tlial one of hla r. n

atitoi'iit. bailug iMukradof btin whathar than waaaaaa
claim <u'«nl m Wa>htuirtnn ha liad m-nta inqnirW, anil

ronld find m> nurh p--noui lint b>- na<l found a |>oi»o(i 'if
that uama racordvd lu the Ptluiiin ilur«au a» A Lyon,
rial in a#Hit
Tim rvaolutlon wa» nnanltnou ly adopMd.

M»nuiT or uu.i ai'U runa
On motion of Mr |\i.ica-oi.'( (foil.) of III «< varal "-an

ata lull:- a/l*'iing Iho IXatrw I "f I'nlumbtu wt»ra taken
from tha "l> ikor'a labia, irad larkr, ami rafarrad to Uia
t'oiumiUiMi for the Ihatri I.

gi'irnr roa uaaau
On motion of Mr Boa* (rap of Mara., tl.a "rnalo

lull in author'«o tha l'ra».'l»nt of th» lulled Hlataa t«
tnuiafor a gunboat to the tjovvromani of the i»|.ohii< of
l.iharla, »a* tattoo from tin! Hpoakoi a tahlc, road toica.
aud r< farrod to tho Ouniiilllaa on lor ign Aflalr*

«»»»! iiiiwraiitvn ru
Mr front ilia tonon. lb- on tpproprbuinna,

fportxl ha< k tha haaaU aiuvudni nta to tba Naval Aj.
liroprlation Inll, and Uia lugu prorrotod to oonaldir
I loon Tha Ho ,m> roiivitrrn«t In th" Koaata .an-mlioaat

|irfitrMln« that tha 'arpaU ami furo lur« 1" la- pur' haaail
nml*r ttio at ball lia ot dom- <tit man ila<-tor< In tba
amendment malt In/ Uia |«v of tha Hark .if tha yard and
IIrat Hark to naval aiorvk'apar at tha navy yard* at
I'ortanioittb, N M aud I'hlUdaipt.ia, 11. JMt par annum
am ronr * a. $7 hbo for Uia «n-trut Iwu of a lavaa at
Monndf'tty, III la an amandmarit n-fxriadl>y tha rammlli»"approprUtiUK $ two lu la.t Uia uaa of |*UrolaWn
aa a foal undrr mar na bo lor*, In Iba anomlnont la rafarantato i*«ovay » lrlari'1 at Port mouth (S H ) Nary
Yard. in-trmt.i.j tha Hoeraiary of tha Vary, la aaa tho
uvian of profwrty thara do not aotl it u> ihu f.vova.
tnci.t at tba prion naawNl. to <! « atiiaur tba pubiia aaa
of Iho bridge ami thorou|>hlnre leading from Uia lalaed
to lha Navy Yard; In Uia an mlninil for tlia porthaaa
of tho Uorammont H Xiao ami arouoila at Aa noted la, and
for tho nur> boaa of oiiiar groumla aud trot on ot hoik.
m:a for tin- uag of Urn Natal Atattaruy tbara, and la lha
Xanafo ano urlao-nl adding aar now w-toma a win ta*

pealing all aria aoUwnt ag lha aoi- oioom of aaty
atanu. amended by prohibiting any ailooauoe to aaval

I'lfllrara for r-ltl "f q iartay*, hitnllura, labia.
Ia«l or tranaportoul ba-gag", a wn<a do larintl
that nan. nat.oii for aim loa to lha Naval A'mtaniy
b*JI h* fK-l'l at -t. f| alai'-l Iltu-a aa in« rraia lai r nt aim

Nau inav <1 fitl, a«rtia#n lit ni!uit( lh» "than A*
ai.Util in Ilia II if '! of Ortli an-" »/ii'tol»<l by aajolbc
lb* »«.(da "if »|'(T *"#«l Ity lb* fcawtafj of Mia Navy 1

« laillir Ibat h-abaft- no vananrf
tn Uia graita nf Prnft-nbOf of Malliaatai na
in ill* Navy (> !! bn UN fit hi nirart

Inf lh« a.nmp'ion of «n»y« anl footia'p a anna a

in III' I'*/ h. -an anal a t »« atOmf f n» Ilia Iran*

fi-r nf a mml frotn the ittrapnaiMi f«r tb« pay «f
navy In ttan appropriation for 'ofi' tiy-ui a«|-a«aan
Tna II >u«i r> 'uN to < our ran tb noli' la Ilia

an,mill,at appropriating fl <*»> It l»m p "ia*«f
iiakuian b 'in||I | aa|, . 1 at Ha- Houm Na. v V if4| In

Iba aataadnvbl apyw .priatItiy %JKt IWJ lor q > avail
Viarior ami tha nan n liitaa ami bail nr knnaa

at ilia Nrar V"rt Navy Vanl. In tba am-al'i^m ai
pf»>|>r alio* fltl (*« fur altllpi'-r a at. p. Utfilnr ab*<l
anil »tofbou»a lo Cha Norl. in Navy 1 arl lb lb- amatol
a, nt inrfaainy iba ai-pr-i-Haiion tor tba l-n- v a Na y
Var t from i JlbM In fM> nun ami la lb' am-i.1wr(
ftliitiny |i.a ap|ir"prlatb*ti for pobl abina Uia taii-rvan
Ka ill al Am.ana front lift ton to »l' inmi

A iiminillaa of mnlrtwa on lb" fl ayratiif iota nf
Iba two boaiaaa vaa aipolnital, ami tba n at Ufa < lor a

Iba Houaa adjournal

THE ANN STREET IMPROVEMENT.
fVrr I alalia of J.If Naraartl-l aaaaa aaa laalba-
rra A !»!»< 'ialrit-.A "4ir«M anal Ma*h
> *4*4 l*«tMlr lm|i»««infal," iw.

at armi cocar kiiuii. tbi a

lltfr.f* Ju^ga li lUruir-i
Tba filr-a.#* Aactamb Baa rr»4<(i4 ;ratmlaf AT

J I'll' Hainan! in ll« (m MMHifn lM * «

/» tkt M l' T f IA At I" '«« A.r I*' l||«Wa"l4 y
faaan a||| a opa *i (i» A"'" Altlbaab
jr Ima thai liaia braa |>rwuln! b> Hi* ian>'i(i mini

aa In Ha «iaan | a ill ail apptp al Iba | i «ai al
Hmr Vbalita utya inai lb« |i'|aH| manna laar
ha«a ran la prt.aaiju ami paan-t «, a a baa Urn r«a

m«a»aar* aliail har* Mai'a «wMf rtjart *»4 Iba mm*
I. .1 la praaan(a4 la Iba N«|ma< < "irt f»» ntuflrma
lea If lb" <"ta iun/«a<r< aba! I mail* Iba im^**
a war-la In Iba | f'.(a r*f navn **4 albara n. »nUK I
'aamil M- a bat # (' 'aa a wia4» In ihl» 1 raal a 4
urn-h b**»t~l pat. u,pt .uimii I I aa in-iblnf m

4'tar fiit (lit rrif af Iba .a»» Iart uf H- -at war 4
a- a brrn"' a t'apaaaaliia T1i« |t |'»'4 afabiaf aa> aaa

In ba na* ahub Iba aba » fiif n.t" »l.i'i| tula fwf
If lata al Iba |4»aa»t lima It tan It 4 aa fat far lata
IJmi. it a ill t,«i bafwa/fat Jamas M baa 1 at Ml A
Ibiliiaatl Job* Ab4"»<» a/> apfaal»w4 Iba »main
"# rt for tbai parvita

Tba llbnAt Ialaa4 Klttllaa,
Tba tin i. to a. Kb Ir lataa aa Iba Kb arms' pamat

uC aa aaa »i|». b-1. warp fnbHfp. aa I Iba t«pa»iliran
Urk«4 was asa lp « tsina TW frn.bwa ItHMl >f

paatatlap «t*aa tba rataraa'rata Iba aaula Abata a|<«p«
it | tba i»an «f baa biiwrrbaai a*: *m» ft'rt t a Amltb
Ihi v« anaa "fpialiiM In f.aa' ral H .'ntt4a aaa

astwbara aMata|4a4 h4 "S'T lb 4 fair Irani abar"
l»4 anbrpllal aia»a»t aa« Ibtl »»j| tp ril'4 pa
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